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was BEAUTIFUL EASTER LILIES.
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the nmiding. it, is nam on xne pcopie - - Hidebound way of discussing the les-- Easter lily. Durirg lha bloomin sa
of the state to humiliate them for shimng silver and cut glass that sons in that class. If a man disagrees son, in som9 places, .he ground is

sake of little fodder. Only eight tasted better than this one. The ti. ""Jthe a with the lnte t; o whit9 with their ,
men are employed in the building spoons that we had purchased to eat the ,esson ,, get, a 1ttIe out.(lc of HowNp and tfcousand8 of' .Jand grounds of the Colorado capital. sard'nes w,th- - were kept by eaca the of orthodoxy it does not picked by the colored children and c
Nebraska has seven in a much smaller one ol the "y as souvenirs. matter. Every man, Christian or non- - ried to market. Before coming north I
building and smaller grounds but the Christian, trinitarian or unitarian, has had a fine lot of the bulbs dug and

"Denver capital( which is twice as Luncheon was nicely over when a perfect right to express his opinion brought tnem with m; they mkelarge) is kept clean inside and the three of the party boarded the train and the discussion and interest in the lovely bouse plants and are sure to
grounds are kept in perfectcpndition for Superior together and one went class is augmented thereby to a great bloom. Any ono who would like two or
by eight men. Visitors to tWcapital on to Hebron. At Edgar the last degree. three of these Jily bulbs can have thnai
here complain that the charmen em-- young lady left us and we went on by tending a stamp to pay pottage. Yon
ploj-e- d to keep the halls and rooms to Superior alone, but talked of'noth- - After Sunday school was held the are icdeed very welcome to send aal
clean do their work after the busi-- ing but our luncheon and the kindness funeral of a little child. Slowly four can get more when I return to Florida
ness of the day has begun and the of Providence in providing such good sun-burn- ed men,-ben- t with years of next fall. Address, Mrs. F. A. Warner
unlucky lawyer or student who wishes company. At Superior, Don Adams, hardship and toil, carried a little cof-- Saginaw, Eat Side. Michigan. '
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